точен в центре. Наиболее дальновидные региональные аудиторские фирмы уже сейчас тесно сотрудничают с московскими компаниями, поскольку видят в них не только конкурента – реальных конкурентов предостаточно на местах, но
и партнера для получения новых заказов.
Важно отметить, что с рынка уйдут компании, но не профессиональные ресурсы. Мелкие игроки уже сейчас запустили процесс слияния и наращивания потенциала, который можно отвлечь на проверку качества. А многие из них
стремятся примкнуть к крупным в качестве филиалов, в качестве «дочек» или в другом виде, – аффилироваться с московскими брендами.
На сегодняшний день очень мало аудиторских компаний имеют полноценные филиалы и отделения. Прежде всего, потому, что они дорогостоящи, нерентабельны и, главное, – практически бесконтрольны. Большинство ведущих
компаний предпочитает привлекать подрядчиков из регионов, а не содержать там филиалы. А ведь к регионам не стоит относиться свысока. Там есть аудиторские компании с квалификацией получше, чем у многих московских. Однако в связи с обсуждаемой проблемой эта ситуация может измениться. Филиалы будут создаваться на базе уже готовых
предприятий, будет происходить поглощение мелких фирм крупными.
Сокращение числа аудиторских компаний, их укрупнение и привязка к московским лидерам рынка повлекут за
собой повышение цен на аудиторские услуги. По мнению мелких аудиторов, когда руководитель предприятия начинает выкручивать руки аудитору, не каждый может устоять. Особенно если количество клиентов на рынке ограниченно.
Укрупнение даст возможность аудиторам повысить требования к качеству работы и принесет им независимость. В результате цены повысятся. Повышение требований к качеству потребует от аудиторских компаний пересмотра принципов планирования и проведения аудиторской проверки, что, вероятно, приведет к росту их трудозатрат. Мелкие экономические субъекты могут столкнуться с тем, что стоимость аудиторских услуг возрастет, так как оказывать их будут более крупные компании, более жестко относящиеся к качеству своей работы и в общем плане более корректно
оценивающие прибыльность того или иного проекта при определении приоритетности использования имеющихся у
них ресурсов.
Подводя итоги, необходимо отметить, что отечественный опыт и мировая практика показывают, что рынок нуждается в аудиторских организациях различного типа, масштаба деятельности, специализации. Крупные аудиторские организации вряд ли заинтересованы в клиентах, которых обслуживают небольшие региональные аудиторы. Этот сегмент
рынка не их. Они либо не оказывают те услуги, которые там требуются, либо их не интересуют существующие объемы
работ. И вообще, разговоры о значительном сокращении аудиторских компаний довольно сомнительны. Единственной
причиной тому обычно называется возрастающая финансовая нагрузка на небольшие фирмы со стороны СРО. Но именно поэтому необходимо ставить вопрос о сильных, крупных СРО, членство в которых не станет непосильным бременем.
Конечно, ряд аудиторских организаций исчезнет с рынка. Но что это будут за компании? Прежде всего, те, которые не уделяют должного внимания внутренним системам контроля качества, не придерживаются стандартов аудиторской деятельности, не проходят и не хотят проходить внешнего контроля качества. Людей, которые там работают,
жалко, но с точки зрения пользователей отчетности вряд ли это плохо. Если аудиторские организации не обеспечивают должного качества своей работы, это создает для инвесторов и рынка дополнительные риски.
Кроме того, очень важно, чтобы контроль за аудиторскими организациями осуществлялся на местах самими СРО,
так как это повысит эффективность деятельности аудиторских компаний и позволит сделать контроль над ними наиболее полным. Тогда Минфину в свою очередь необходимо будет проконтролировать деятельность нескольких СРО
в отличие от текущей ситуации, когда необходимый надзор осуществляется за тысячами фирм. Именно в обстановке
четкого разграничения обязанностей СРО и Минфина, а также определения той меры ответственности, которую они
несут, можно говорить о повышении качества аудиторских услуг, предоставляемых всеми участниками этого рынка.
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Features of the Labour Market in Georgia
T. Chkhutiashvili, Z. Kertkoev,
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Tbilisi, Georgia
The worldwide process of economic globalization expressed in strengthening of interrelations between the economies of
different countries complicates and limits the possibilities of states to make influence on the macroeconomic processes of the
national economy. The aforementioned relates first of all to the state regulation of employment. The process of globalization
illustrates more and more clearly the existing differentiation between the production efficiency, compensation, and the labor
conditions. That, in its turn, increases a wish of migration of the labor force on one hand, and limits this process, on the other
hand. All these factors objectively cause a necessity of implementation of the labor protectionism policy. The latter should take
place in two directions: 1. Direct administrative influence; and 2. Indirect protectionism, when production of the local products
is increased and the new job places are created.
In the last years, similarly with the global processes taking place in the international labor market, the changing tendencies
of the Georgian labor market requires a development of private employment agencies and promotion of elaboration of mecha334

nisms for their regulation. In conditions of formation of the market relations, an effective creation and operation of the labor
market acquires a great importance, since just with its help the most essential factor of the production – labor differentiation
between the different industrial spheres and regions of a country is implemented. If taking into account the fact that the levels
of social-and-economic development of the regions considerably differ from each other within the country, we can observe a
certain dis-balance in distribution of the labor forces.
We should take into consideration also the fact that in Georgia, a value of the labor force and a cost of the living minimum are
in a clear clearly expressed mismatch to each other, that causes a deformation of the demand-offer elements, on the labor market.
At the same time, considerable changes in the nature of economic relations connected with transition to a free price-formation system, a mechanism of funding the production costs, and an inflation rate, increases more and more obviously a difference between
the process and the value of the labor force. When re-estimating a rate of compensation by this or that branches of economy, we
can reveal that a level of salaries in single cases does not really bear a function of production, of a social nature
In the course of transition into the market relations, the proportions in the field of employment have changed critically.
As a result of the current process of restructuring (reorganising) in the state sector a level of employment has reduced with
causing a very serious effect on formation of the labour market in Georgia. The indicators of activeness of the population have
reduced, also.
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For instance, the rate of activeness of the Year 2008 in comparison with the same indicator of the Year 2002, reduced by 2,3 %.
During the period of 2002-2008, a number of employment lowered from 1839,2 thousand to 1601?9 thousand. As a result
of considerable reductions having taken place in the state sector, the rate of employment in the private sector increased however, its scope cannot provide a guarantee of a full-range employment of those dismissed from the state sector.
Among the hired individuals, the highest share comes on 35–44 and 45–54 age groups . While a number of the selfemployed makes 35,3 %. As to the sex structure of employed, here men are introduced with a relatively high rate than women.
If analyse the current state of the Georgian labour market by other indicators, it becomes clear that an uniformed market
infrastructure has not been still formed. Therefore it cannot be considered as a civilized and regulated market
The existing crisis-like situations in single branches of the national economy, become more and more sharper because of
the current structural changes and expected cut-off of the employees in the country. Result of any type of transformation is a
liquidation of existing disproportions and rehabilitation of equilibrium in distribution of the economic resources on the grounds
of achievements of scientific and technical progress, that is then reflected in re-distribution of the capital and the labour forces
in the developing branches of the economy.
A dynamic of employment and unemployment is given below, on the Chart.
As seen from the Chart, a level of employment has increased by 30 % in comparison with the Year 2002, while a level of
unemployment has reduced by 8 %.
Transformation of the economic system of Georgia like in many other countries, has formulated a qualitatively new situation in the sphere of employment. This is conditioned by the fact that a priority task of transformation in the sphere of the
labour market is a striving of the government to make it more mobile.
The main momentum of the program of reforms carried out by the government, has become a thesis that the actuated
market forces are able to create more effective labour system. It’s natural, that in Georgia, a sharp shifting of the vector of the
economy in Georgia, like practically in all post-soviet republics had a number of negative effects on the labour market. Such
the reduction of the production and the resulted limitation of the budgetary financial resources forced the government to cut the
expenditures allocated for the labour market programs just in the times when implementation of such programs were urgently
needed. All these have caused an increase of the low-compensated groups of population, incr4ease of the unemployment, parttime employment, etc.
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Despite the governmental attempts to carry out an active social policy, the problems are still remained, firs of all because
the policy of incomes, as a rule, does not cover the private sector. Symptomatically, on the current stage of the economic
reforms the pensioners and the women formed the largest group of population who lost the job places. Number of migrants
increased also in the same period.
At present, a wide spectrum of the employment-related problems are being accumulated in the country, requiring a
purpose-oriented and stage-by-stage adaptation with the new economic conditions.
The reality formed, requires new approaches to the problem of employment, like: introduction of the advance system
of registration of the unemployed and those seeing to work; Development of the necessary measures for the purpose of an
effective use of the labour forces, etc.
For activation of the social factors necessary to increase the level of employment, the factors listed below are necessary
to foreseen, namely: creation of the institutional system able to ensure the macroeconomic mechanisms of increasing the
employment; Systematization of separate directions of he employment policy. Optimization of the system of registration of
the unemployed and those seeking to work; Creation of the advanced system of professional training and/or re-training of the
personnel.
The social factors of increasing the level of employment are considered to be the moving force of the macroeconomic
regulation which should support the optimization and minimization of expenses the State needs for the labour market for the
purpose of ensuring a social stability.
A way to the effective policy of employment is not straight. It is multi-staged one where those social factors of increase
of the employment are necessary to activate first of all, which will strengthen the possibilities of attraction of the financial
resources on one hand, and will assist us in ensuring the social stability, on the other hand.
These problems may be classified and grouped in five fundamental tasks:
1) perfection of the legislative basis of the labour market and establishment of the superiority of laws;
2) implementation of the well-balanced policy of employment directed to the macroeconomic stability of the country;
3) strengthening the investments in development and improvement of the infrastructure of employment;
4) support, through issuing the allowances and other social aids to the unemployed and those seeking for working;
5) improvement of the ecology protection-related measures.
Acceleration of the economic reforms started in the country, plays a considerable role by view of the long-term and
sustainable development and naturally speeds up the temps of increase of the level of employment. Proceeding from the above
mentioned, future programs for the economic reforms are necessary to draw up, in order to minimize the chances of occurrence
of undesired events related to the problems of employment of those, being super-sensible to such changes.
For implementation of the aforementioned tasks, it is necessary:
– To study-in the structure of the unemployed population;
– To remove the administrative barriers;
– To perfect the currently applied mechanisms of protection of he unemployed population.
In the course of determination of the social factors of increase of the level of employment, it is necessary to study duly
and consider the perspectives of participation of the state potential in settlement of these problems. it is especially important to
determine motivation of the protective functions of the state, since in a number of cases a motivation acts not less considerably
on behaviour of the government, than the resources or learning.
Activation of the social factors of increase of the level of employment is facing with a number of barriers, of which we
consider necessary to single out the following ones: Complicated process of adaptation of the labour resources to the condition
of the labour market; Increase of inequality not only among the separate strata of population, but among the regions of the
country as well; Lowered possibilities of the budget, that reduces the perspective; migration of an active part of the labour
resources and their employment abroad; Increasing share of the economically inactive population in the structure of the labour
resources.
Proceeding from the above mentioned, Georgia, declaring its desire to combat both poverty and unemployment, should
have a strategy that will resolve conceptually the above listed tasks. We think that this concept must be based upon an effective
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cooperation between the state and the society, since the country with limited financial resources has not the right to interfere
in these processes without conducting a detailed analysis and calculations of its assets. Otherwise, such an interference may
be destructive, rather than constructive.
It is necessary to create in the country a legal environment where all citizens will have a possibility to receive both
professional training and relevant consultations with no cost.
It seems also essential to introduce additional guarantees to certain social groups being in lack of competitiveness on the
labour market. Among such groups we may list the youth, invalids, single mothers, large families, etc. A penitentiary system
of the country must also be included in the employment-related programs, because fighting against crime as well as the largescaled preventive measures are very important by view of employment and social rehabilitation of prisoners.
On the current stage of development, a special attention should be paid to reforming the employment infrastructure, since
it is one of the important segments of the social infrastructure. However, this can be done in case only, if both strategic and
tactical measures are well-coordinated and acceptable for all participants of the labour-related legal relations. We mean here a
coordination of interests of employers, employees and unemployed.
At present, unemployment is considered throughout the world as a case of insurance and, requires introduction of a
relevant institutional system of insurance. However, this is a long-term perspective for Georgia.
For the programs of departmental employment it is necessary to develop typical models of the social cooperation in the
enterprises, which perspectives of development differ from each other. Therefore, existence of the employment agencies on the
labour market and increase of effectiveness of their operations directed to finding the job places, acquires great importance.
It seems to be necessary also to provide such agencies with the IT systems. any citizen should have an opportunity to receive
any required information. A spectrum of services of the employment agencies should also be widened.
To form the labour potential and implement the effective state policy, it is necessary to include actively in this process not
only the state, but the civil society institutions, as well ( under the term “civil society institutions” we mean an unity of the public
unions and politically independent organizations able to resist to the governmental influence within the legally permitted limits).

LEGAL REGULATION OF INNOVATION IN THE FIELD OF HIGHER EDUCATION
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The paper is devoted legal regulation of innovative services in the sphere of higher education in the context of integration
processes. In the paper from positions of the system and legal analysis the basic concepts of the innovative processes occurring
in educational reveal. In the research mechanisms of perfection of legal regulation educational activity are presented, kinds
and ways of regulation are investigated and the basic directions of legal regulation of innovative activity in the context of
integration processes are defined.
Today, no one questions the need for high-quality higher education, research and innovation; indeed the knowledge nexus
is regarded as a key driver of sustainable social and economic development. New dynamics have emerged in each of the key
domains of higher education, research and innovation, which are the integrated base for the Forum’s activities. In higher
education, these include: demand; diversification of provision; changing lifelong learning needs; and growing Communication
and Information Technology usage and enhanced networking and social engagement, both with the economic sector and with
the community at large. In scientific research, the tension between basic and applied research is the core issue, thus linking to
the “think global, act local” challenge. This necessitates more flexibly organized research systems, and pragmatic approaches
which promote “Big Science” while also nurturing science which serves society in the widest sense. In the innovation field, the
dynamic comprises both “research for innovation” and “research on innovation”.
Partnerships amongst governments, the economic sector and research universities are growing exponentially, so that new
knowledge becomes linked to development goals. But innovation often occurs outside academic environments, as a result of
inventive thinking and creative experimentation. Indeed, research system experts must understand the critical factors involved
in order to advance this process.
An effective response to the changing dynamics of higher education, research and innovation systems involves several
key factors:
– acknowledging the knowledge dividend;
– reinforcing the role of that systems in knowledge-based societies;
– reaffirming the right to research;
– learning from experiences, the positive ones as well as those indicating a need for change.
These factors are valid for all development contexts. Strength in these areas permits industrialized countries to monitor
their performance, to maintain sustained growth, or to make necessary adjustments when faced with turbulent conditions.
Middle - and low-income countries urgently need to build their own relevant knowledge bases.
There remain, however, great disparities in capacity and opportunity between countries and across income levels. All
countries, including low-income countries, need to invest in a vital research community, but for low-income countries remains
the identification of affordable strategies to support appropriate systems.
Сountries across all regions worldwide are facing increased demand to strengthen their capacities for research and
knowledge production. This demand is rising across vastly different political, socio-economic and cultural contexts, each
with their own capacity to respond; it has also given new importance to national knowledge-oriented institutions, and often
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